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MAKE PRETTY SIGHT 
ON WAY Î0 PICNIC

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, AUG 5.

A.M.
High Tide........ 2.25 High Tide..
Low Tide 
Sun Rises

REV. R. J. HAUGHTON 
VI* THE CITY Contractors’ Supplies

.46

.0.18.40 .Low Tide.. 
5.14 Sun Sets .. ,4'i
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""fs.

Portland Cement
“Pudlo” (Cement Waterproofing*)
“Garland” (Cement Floor Hardener)
Fire Brick, Fire Clay, Chain Wire Rope, 
Manilla Rope, Barrows, Rock and Clay 

Crow Bars, Steel and Wood Blocks, etc.

Cathedral Sunday School 
Children Have Annual 

March.

Former Local Pastor Now 
Fighting for Prohibition 

in the U. S.

ONE IS FINED.
One man charged with drunkenness 

fined $8 in the police court thiswas 
morning»

Headed by the City Cornet Band, 
with Bandmaster Frank Waddington 
directing, about 300 children of the 
Cathedral Sunday school marched this 
morning from Sidney street to the 
Union depot by way of King street, 
and took the train there to Torryburn, 
'where the 64th annual “Bishop’s Pic
nic’’ is being held today.

The fog was a bit thick this morn
ing at 8 o’clock, at which hour lin
decision to hold the picnic o- postpone 
it must be made. For it has been the 
.cuutcm of years to ring the Cathedral 
bell at that hour if the picnic is to be 

This gives the little ones life word 
to assemble at St. Malaehi’s and St. 
Joseph’s schools to get their train 
tickets and line up for the march to 
the depot. Though the fog this morn
ing early hung over the city, the like
lihood was that the sun would dispel 
it ere long and this proved corrc:% for 
i: was a bright, cheery morn as the 
Children wended their way through the 
st reels.

The youngsters, dressed in their 
nicest, presented jm inspiring picture 
as they paraded with hundreds if 
citizens looking on as keenly interested 
as the children themselves. The tiny 
tots came first, marching rather solemn
ly, as to them the event was one of 
great importance.

One of the annual interruptions of 
the parade occurs when members of 
the office staff of Furness, Withy & 
Co., Ltd., threw pennies out of the 
windows and an active scramble en
sues on the streets for the coins. This 
was again an interesting feature in the 

.small boy’s picnic morning. Rev. Wil
liam Duke, rector of the Cathedral, 
assisted by Fathers Reynolds, Brown 
and Boyd, of the Cathedral staff, was 
in charge of the parade.

To many watching on the sidewalk 
the marching children recalled the pic
nics of years gone by. It was 
the picnic was instituted and since 
then the outing has been regularly held 
with morning parade as one of, the fea
tures. The grounds at 'Torryburn were 
purchased by the late Bishop Sweeney 
and have been the scene of many happy 
outings.

The children left on the 10 o’clock 
train and special trains at 12.30, 1.30 
and 2.30 o’clock carried large num
bers of adults. Many also went from 
the city by automobile. The proceeds 
of the picnic annually go to the support 
of the orphans in St. Vincent’s Con
vent, Cliff street; the St. Patrick’s In
dustrial Home, Silver Falls, and the 
Infants’ Home.

The event always brings out a strong j 
body of workers,.and busy committees j 
see that all goes well at the train and > 
on the grounds. 'The return to the 
city will be made by trains at 6, 6, 7 j 
and 8 o’clock.

WAS FOUND HERE.
The Rev. Ralph J. Haughton, S. 

T. D., superintendent of the south
eastern district for the Massachusetts 
Anti-Saloon League, with 
Brockton, Mass., arrived in the city this 
morning and is being welcomed by old 
friends.

A bicycle stolen from Harold Leach 
of Fredericton, some time ago, was lo
cated in a second hand store here and 

returned yesterday by the St. JohnFruit Jar Rings
Just Half Price

Picks, Shovels, Jacks,office in was
police.

London Concrete Mixersi STREET REPAIRS NEEDED.
Commissioner Frink reported this 

morning that some repairs would have 
to be made in Douglas avenue, near the 
Fenton properties, where the street had 
fallen in to some extent and opened a 
fissure along the street railway track.

PAY DAY.
Today was the semi-monthly pay day 

at City Hail, and the sum of $12,693.20 
was paid out as follows: Official, 
$2,356.31 ; sundry, $1,794.75; market, 
$333.32; police, $3,691.83; fire, $2,868.33; 
ferry, $1,648.66.

WAS NOT MR. PRICE.
It was Charles A. Prince, not Charles 

A Price, who was sentenced to seven 
days in jail in the police court yiisler- 
day on charge of driving an automobile 
in Prince Edward street while under 
the influence of liquor. The similarity 
of the names was the cause of error 
in the report.

STILL WAITING WORD.
No word had been received by the 

Board of Trade from Premier King or 
Dr. MacLaren in connection with the. 
protest of the city against the remov
ing of the marine insurance discrimin
ation from on, north Atlantic port 
and continuing it in force so far as St. 
John was concerned.

Mr. Haughton was formerly pastor 
of the old Congregational church,

He saidwhich is now Pythian Hall, 
to a Times-Star reporter this morning 
that he is taking a very short vacation 
because in Massachusetts they are pre-

A Mixer For Every JobRaspberries, Blueberries and Gooseberries are 
and the Currents quickly follow—

in theright upon us 
so these lower priced Fruit Jar Kings 
nick of time.

on. [come
paring to take another referendum on 
the question of a state enforcement 
law in harmony with the Volstead McAVITYS J11-17 

King Street
Get them for half. Two sizes—quarts and per-

8c or 2 for 15c.
N 'PHONE 

Main 2540feet seal. The 15c packages are
Act.

The was a referendum two years ago, 
but the people voted against a state 

Mr. Haughton says the defeat 
largely due to lack of education, 

because hosts of people voted “No” be
lieving that in so doing they were 
voting against the saloon. An inten
sive campaign is being carried on to 

different result this year, and 
to bring the whole force of the state 
police departments into actidn to en
force prohibition.

There is no state law in Massachu
setts preventing the manufacture and 
transportation of liquor, and while 
federal officers can act, they are not 
supported by the officers of the state- 
The matter is explained in a paragraph 
from an address delivered by Governor 
Cox last January, when he said:

“Massachustts officials are at a dis
advantage in their attempt to enforce 
the prohibitory law, for Massachusetts 
has so far refused to adopt a state en
forcement code to check up with the 
Volstead Act. The legislature of 1921 
passed an act, but it was taken by 
referendum to the polls and was de- 
feated. Last year the legislature again 
passed an act which is simple and di
rect and to the point. I believe that 
the true friends of enforcement must 
subordinate every other issue to a 
certed and strong attempt to secure 
approval of that act this November.”

flea/ Fruit Flavors for Fussy Cooks
Maritime made and without 

Bako Brand Concentrate» mean 
ing. None but the purest fruit extracts and so high
ly concentrated they go farther. Yet they cost no 

2 oz. bottles, 30c.
Vanilla, Lemon, Raspberry, Orange, Banana, 

Pineapple.
Try the one

in preferring this Maritime-made product.

anywhere, 
to your cook-

law-
was

peer
more

Of Special 
interest to 

Men
Vacationists

more. secure a

Vacation 
Specials !

bottle and see if we were not right

Ross Drug Co., Ltd. *

1: 8 8 8

100 King StreetThe Rexall Store Hosiery—
Fine lisle thread men's hos
iery irt sand, brown, grey.

Specially Priced 50c

Cowhide Suit Case The suit case and 
trunk illustrated here 

designed especi
ally to fulfill every lug
gage requirement of the 
traveler. We plan ahead 
in order to offer unusu
al values at this season 
of the year. Those who 
take advantage of this 
special offerare assured 
of good luggage at a 
conservative price and 
have more money left 
to spend in travel.

We have every confi
dence that both of the 
above items will far ex
ceed your expectations 
of good luggage at a 
modest price.

HYDRO AUDIT.
A. L. C. Chalk of Price, Waterhouse 

& Co., who has been making the audit 
of the books of the Çivic Power Com
mission and looking into the matter of 
the adequacy of the rates charged by 
the commission, expects to leave for 
Montreal tomorrow, 
morning that it would be two or three 
weeks before the report would be e(de
pleted and handed over to Mayor 
Potts.

Designed of good quality cow
hide. with strapa around, lock 
catchee and stout handle, 
doth lined with ehirt fold.

in 1860
were

A QUICK CLEAN-UP OF Interwoven silk hosiery in 
blue, black, brown, cham- 

Two unusually fine $12.25Specially PricedHe said this pagne.
qualities $1.25, $2.00con-

UTS SMI ITS Outing Shirts—
White or cream outing shirts 
with collar attached.

WAR CLAIMS.
Hon. Dr. William Pugsley, Dominion 

Government war claims commissioner, 
will leave here tonight for Ottawa, 
where he will hear a case on Aug. 7. 
He will return to the city soon after 
the hearing. Last week Dr. Pugsley 
listened to argument in a case prer 
sented by Mrs. Sarah Stamens, whose 
daughter, Lieut. Anna Irene Stumers, 
perished in the torpedoing of the steam
er Llandovery Castle.

CHILDREN DEAD.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward McCluskey, 

63 Clarence street, will have the sym
pathy of friends in the death of tjieir 
infant son, Harold L., who died fln 
Aug. 4. ! „,

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Shaw of West 
St. John, friends are sorry to learn, 
were bereaved yesterday by the death 
of their little son, Leslie Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Christenson 
were called on today 
death of their only child, William An
drew.

Specially Priced— <>$2.25, $3.50We Are Making Just Two Prices
Jaeger Sweaters—
In fancy checks and heather 
mixtures as well as irt greys, 
greens and camelhair—

$6.50 to $11.50
$2-00 and $ 1.00 Mrs. H. D. Nelson Receives 

Word of Her Father’s 
Death.

TRUNK.
i

V- It is of vulcanized fibre con
struction, cloth lined. The 
lock, hardware 
dies are of excellent quality.

Sizes 6% to 7% SUSPECTED OF
BUTTER THEFT,

and han-Underwear— i

Leg-O athletic cut combina
tions. An unusually comfort
able garment.

Priced $1.50, $2, $3.25t Huestis D. Nelson of Windsor, Nova 
Scotia, and Miss Rowena Le’ Buffe of 
Campbellton, were united in marriage 
last evening at the rectory in West 
St. John, by Rev. W. H. Sampson of 
St. Georges church. They were at
tended by Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Petter- 

. The bride was becomingly attired

$15.50George Murray, who was taken into ; 
; custody yesterday on suspicion of j 

T‘ (stealing 40 pounds of butter, the prop- ; 
erty of the New Brunswick Cold Stor- j 
age Co., Ltd., was -before Magistrate 
Henderson in the polite court this 
morning and was remanded to jail on 
a request of his attorney, Paul C. 
Quinn. Five witnesses were present for 
-the prosecution and Hugh H. McLean 
Jr., who was acting as the Cold Stor
age Co. representative, asked that their 
evidence he taken before the case was 
set over. Magistrate Henderson said he 
was disposed to accede to the request 
of the defendant’s counsel to give him 
a chance to become familiarized with 
the case and Friday 
o’clock was set for tl 
butter was valued at $10.

S. THOMAS Specially Priced

539 to 545 Main St. Neckwear— Many other very special pieces for vacation 
and general travel.New fancy foulard bat-wing 

ties.to mourn theson
in a navy blue silk dress, and wore a 
large black picture hat and fox fur. 
After the ceremony a wedding supper 
was served at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Petterson, 300 King St., West 
End, where Mr. and Mrs. Nelson will 
reside for the present. They intended 
leaving today on a honeymoon trip 
to Nova Scotia, but on account of a 
telegram being received last evening 
announcing .the death of Mrs. Nelson s 
father, Ricfiard Le’ Buffe of Campbell
ton, the wedding trip was postponed. 
Sympathy, as well as congratulations 
are being extended to the young bride 

5* by her many friends. ,
* The telegram came to Mrs. Ernest 

Petterson, also a daughter of Mr. I-e’
I Buffe. He passed away at his home 
| yesterday. He was 74 years of age and 

is survived by his wife and seven chil
dren. They are, Mrs. Michael Whalen 
of Newfoundland, Mrs. Ernest Petter
son, West St. John, Mrs. Bert Connor 
of Dorchester, Mass., Mrs. Joseph Dou
cette, of Campbellton, Mrs. Huestis 
Nelson of West, End, Richard of Aus
tralia, and James and. Norval in Camp
bellton. He also leaves two sisters, Mrs. 
Mary Wiliet, and Mrs. James Coül of 
New Richmond, Quebec, and three 
brothers, Robert of New Richmond, 
and Napoleon and William of Camp
bellton. Interment will take place in 
Rural Cemetery at Campbellton.

Specially Priced 75c

STREET'FLOOR

LUGGAGE SHOP—STREET FLOORVictorian Dinnerware
mmses etseeBBBiXîeneneBBBBeeeaBeoi

Scovfl Bros., Ltd.
KING STREET O

ROTARY OBJECTS TO.
* The Rotary Club placed a handsome 
large sign at Manchester’s Corner to 
tell visiting motorists they were near
ing St. John and giving in brief sen
tences some of the things that make 
the city interesting to strangers. A 
business' advertisement lias since been 
put up beside it. At Monday’s meet-1 
ing of the Rotary Club a resolution was 
unanimously passed requesting the City 
Council to prevent the erection of any 
such business' signs to detract from 
the interest and value of the one it had 
put' up.

BETTER SALMON SEASON.
The salmon catch in the harbor and 

along this section of the coast lias been 
practically one-third better this sea
son than last, it was learned this 
morning from a representative of a 

While the quan
tity this season was larger the average 
price paid by the wholesalers was 
about one cent a pound higher than 
last year- The fish averaged almost a 
pound heavier in weight over the 1923 
catch- The season will close on 
August 15.

I

OAK HALLA new Stock Pattern, which is very effective, 
consisting of embossed Blue Roses on an Ivory morning at 10 

ie hearing. TheBody.

W. H. HAYWARD & CO., Ltd. PROPERTY SALES ii

85-93 Princess Street The following real estate transfers 
in St. John are announced:

Trustees of Lucy G. V. deBury to 
J. S. Porter, property

W. H. Harrison and others to City 
of St. John, property Canterbury street.

J. K. Hatfield to Simon Martin, 
property Simonds.
Kings County.

Farm* Settlement Board to A. J. 
Swudholm.

DIVIDEND
FURNITURE

Adelaide road.

I

Ip
Marr, property

Bessie E. Gamblin to E. O. McIntyre, 
property Norton and Springfield'. 

Nelson Jeffries to J. E. Jeffries, prop-
□□ an investment good 

Whether the investment 
small, dividends remain the

local fish concern. Many a recognized business man counts 
that has reliability—definite returns, 
in furniture at Everett’s is large or

bringing its own reward of satisfactory service—joy of 
possession—absolute dependability !

-

■
erty Sussex.

Heirs of Elsie M. Knowlton to J. W. 
Lewis, property Westfield.

H. R. Pickle to H. M. the King, prop
erty Norton.

W. W. Perry to W. J. Alwaril, prop
erty Havelock.

R. H. Rouse to Wilfred Bleakncy, 
property Havelock.

I“Henry 
Disston’s 
Saws”

■■ same,
GAMES THIS EVENING.1 “Pi” El TEAM 

MINE SERIES

The Water Dept, team will meet the 
Martellos in an exhiibtion game to
night on the Queen Square diamond 
at 7 o’clock. The winners of the first 
series in the Civic and Civil Service 
League expect to have their champion
ship lineup on hand for tonight’s game,

In the Intermediate League, the Na
tionals and Fairville Canucks will play Hiram 
on the North Énd grounds. This is a The Times reporter, 

important game in the league “I want you to prin 
and both teams will have this letter in the pap

er.”

■Me ' 
■ -‘WP
r ÆkÈ

Drop in at either King street or Charlotte street entrance and 
see how the appearance of our stock backs up these statements.As Hiram Sees Itm a

M r. —pg“Here;’ said
Hornbeam to. .

! Vets, Fredericton and Monc
ton Arranging—Clubs 

Strengthening.

very
standing
strong lineups on hand. Armstrong 
and Burgess will be the huriers.ISSay

Carpenters 
Who Know

“But,” said the re
porter, “you say here 
that Pete Perkins is a 
liar and a horse-thief.”

“That's what he is,’

91 Charlotte Street.s BE ■CITY AND STREET RAILWAY. B
The paving of St. James street was 

advanced a stage this morning when 
Commissioner Frink and M. A. Pooler, 

of the New Brunswick Power

' A championship series by the War 
Vets, Fredericton and Moncton is be
ing arranged by representatives of the 
teams concerned and the schedule is 
expected to be ready the latter part of 
this week. It is understood that each 
team will play six games, maybe 
In anticipation of this, the X ets are 
now angling for the services of a south
paw and if they are successful theV 
will have a formidable pitching staff 

the series and would be

Msaid Hiram.
“Have you told him

!

,
■ so?''manager

Company, held a conference, at which 
the placing of new rails was discussed. 
No decision was arrived at, but it Is 
understood the commissioner was in
formed that the company did not have 
the steel on hand and it would take 

time to get it. Mayor Potts said 
that this matter would not 
at the council meeting this

New Arrivalsi“No-r I liain’t. 
wouldn’t hev no talk 
with the critter.”

“But you 
signed your 
this letter,” said the

—In—

Dresses and Hats
will tell you that Henry more.Any experienced carpenter 

Disston’s Saws are bound to give you perfect satisfaction 
in every way, because they are made from specially se
lected and prepared steel, Henry Disston s Saws hang 
right, cut clean and keep sharp longer than the general 
run of saws.

haven't
name to

reporter.
“You know who 

writ it—don’t you?” demanded Hiram.
“I do,” said the reporter, “but we 

are not hunting__for libel suits just 
Even if you signed this letter 

Pete would have us up for libel—right 
off the hat.” '

“What I say there is true,” said 
Hiram—“every word of it.”

“Then you should tell it to the mag
istrate,” said the reporter. “Such a 
man as you describe Pete to he ought 
not to he at large.”

“If he knowed I said anything about 
him,” said Hiram, “he'd burn pie out.”

“But you want us to take that 
chance,” said the reporter.

“Ain’t that what a noospaper is

some 
at noon 
come up
afternoon, but the commissioner had it 
under consideration.

to enter
favored to win. The series, it is said, 
will commence next week; the opening 
game being in St. John.

Fredericton has signed up Charlie 
Paul and with Miller, “Jimmy” Mc- 
Court and Falja.n has a good pitching 
array. Mdncton will have Leader, Dou- 
cett and Swetnam. The Capitals also 
are trying to secure the services of an
other pitcher named Arthurs. The 
game tomorrow night with Frederic- 

will not count in this series.

for immediate wear are being Shown at Magee’s, 
stock several new dresses. They are in Canton Crepe, Crepe Romain, Wool

are Navy, Powder Blue, Sand and Grey.

We have just put in

'VO’e carry a large line of Henry Disston s Saws which 
you'll find in our

Creoe and Georgette. The colors 
$16250 to $48.00.

Our Sport Felt Hats are in the newest shapes,. Colors, White, Navy 
Sand, Black, Tan. $2225 to $5^0.

We’ve a splendid stock of Fox and Wolf furs in the new shades. 
Wolf—$30.00 to $40.00 Fox—$25.00 to $60.00

now.
OIL COMPANY’S WHARF.

The Imperial Oil Company has been 
securing estimates for the work on 
their new wharf from several local 
firms, it was announced this morning, 
but no contracts will be made until 
after official permission has been re
ceived from the Government at Otta- 

to proceed with the work. Owing 
to the fact that it will take two of 
three weeks to secure the necessary

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT—STREET FLOOR

Since
1859W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd. 63 King St.ton

wa
BETTER REPORT.

Robert Martell, who was badly in- piling for the work, it is not expected

Ï-MSÆfSSuî .M, ""~~ JilVSXt
inorninjL v

Store Hours: 8 to 6. Close at 1 Saturdays. 
Open Fridays until 10 p.m.

FREE GIFTS E GreI?cfc^r";
] □□

i
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